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Business Idioms:

(to) climb the corporate ladder:  advance in one's career; the process of getting promoted and making it to senior 
management

Example: You want to climb the corporate ladder? It helps to be productive and to look good in front of your boss.

(to) dot your i's and cross your t's:  to be very careful; to pay attention to details

Example: When preparing financial statements, accuracy is very important. Be sure to dot your i's and cross your 
t's.

(to) drum up business:  to create business; to find new customers

Example: Sales have been very slow lately. Do you have any ideas for drumming up business?

(to) have a lot on one's plate:  to have a lot to do; to have too much to do; to have too much to cope with

Example: Carlos turned down the project, explaining that he already had a lot on his plate.

(the) hard sell:  an aggressive way of selling

Example: Car salesmen are famous for using the hard sell on their customers.

Note: The opposite of "the hard sell" is "the soft sell," which is a sales technique using little or no pressure.

(to) jump the gun:  to start doing something too soon or ahead of everybody else

Example: The company jumped the gun by releasing a new product before the results of the consumer testing were 
in.

Origin: A runner "jumps the gun" if he or she starts running before the starter's pistol has been fired.

Choose the right word:

1-Please join me in _________ John Aston, our company president.
welcome
welcoming
to welcome
2-Jeff will you tell us how the XYZ project is ___________________?
progression
progress
progressing
3-First on today’s ______________ is the financial report.
agenda
agent
summation



4-Shall we get _________ to business?
up
away
down
5-I think that about ____________ it.
covering
covers
coverage
6-I'd like to __________________________ you to Lisa, our database specialist.
  introduce
  meet
  assist
7-James always does __________________________ well.
  job
  working
  his job
8-You should always call the customer by their __________________________, not their first name. 
  last name/surname
  second name
  familiar name

Explain the meaning of the underlined word in each sentence.

1. The news coverage about the health care bill was very positive.

2.The school requires all the students to  cover their books.

3.We covered over 400 miles today. We should arrive tomorrow.

4.My insurance company doesn’t cover check-ups.

5.This course covers the American Civil War from 1861-1865.

6. Don’t worry, I’ll cover your half of the bill.

7. Don’t take cover under a tree during a lightning storm.

10. There was a thin covering of sawdust over everything.

11. The government cover-up was exposed by the reporter.


